
' Wail f the Evicted
',9 -

Outcast r

, By W1NIFRKI BLACK. ,
8he Jumped lnt6 thtf bay. In despair,

otrt'ln San Francisco one of tho woman
who had been making her living In a Bar
bary coast resort.

Tfccy fished vher
oiit? of the water
and brouRht her to

poor thing 1 and
when she. could
speak she had' a
sad, story .to tell.

I i? have two
children," safd the
wphian. "one 10 and
one 12 years of ago
--both little girls. I
ha'e been able' to
send them both to
godd schools, keep
thefo well clothed
ahd give them
overy comrort In
lite.

"Why, sometimes
I could make 8 and $10 an evening In theplate whero I worked-a- nd now the re-
formers have, closed -- the Bai-bar- coW
and I can't make a. dollar anywhere

't tried Uo get honest work and one
woman orrered m J'a month to cook
and washsdlshes.. Why, I couldn't'even
support myself .on thatl

J'JVhat are we women irntncr in iln,
'tVhat .are-m- two little girls' going to

dot
t't wish some of the reformers ,,whA

-- v- "c.ibiiicu wnen tne uamary coastwa cioscq would, jell me that.".
. ty poor woman. I am not dim nf th

reformers wo closedthe Darbary coastrI don't know any of 'them, and'haven't
uiOj zaintest Interest .In, them or their
afalrs except. JHe'' 8hb splendid thing
vjey am wnen they, shut up the den
where you and such poor, foolish', cruel,
eeMlsh, unfortunate, pitiful, pitiless crea
tes as you hifqe What you .calf "an.
easy living."
.But I can tell, you what you, wpmen.

"f iu uo or ri icasi wnat you
women ought to do.

jrpu ought to go. to work, like nny
omer woman who.has her living to mak
In this world and who wants to make It
Honestly. Who are you that you should
bejucempt from tho common 16t? '

yqu any hotter .than the.
woman whO.floaUbstho UTootvlni ah 'of.
nee paging,. frir.,hnir. .laViIght. fcana
goes hetandr'bedfagEred, tb-d- ,

and Worn oUtlaVioeet there' InaSa'
to moke; brfokfast forSsheg
cmiarepr. -- ,;. f , w, tjt$
ever fhlnfcTei Ym-rri-r

who love her and try to help her all
they;, caii;. putd somehow eho' manages to
luepni'cMaSi'WBhamfdrbach: "of them'
for BundayH-gn- d the
Is fir thiltrlTdIrwlt6l
churchVttme .cojrn'e,; $hi Hovcy-.her'chJJ- f

dren,:jua,t. aiimtfc'lC.a you loye. youtsf
and hVd, JW;tb lye'theni the comffcrte
and Ihe'Clothes-vanc- shelter at an ex-
pensive school if she could and stay hon-
est.

(

But '.she tnowjT she can't ' do It and
stay honest, . '

So.' she .chooses to b? honest and do the
best she' can.

When, those children are'grown up,
what sort. of a mother do you suppoie
they .will Hvlsh they had those honest,.
loving little girls?

A mother who bought them ..finery, wlthi
money shamefully earned, of a "mother
who kept her good name and', her. honest
heart, and sat up late and rose early and
washed and scrubbed and . cleaned snd
mended and schemed and planned... to
bring up her daughters with at Itait an
honest name?

What are your little girls going to do?
Why, you poor, blind, foolish woman,
they are going to grow up ang be
ashamed of you. That's what' they are
going to do, and to wish vthat you had
died when they were born.

And that honest work you tried so hard
to get the J&wy month the woman of-

fered you you live on that?
Thousands jptio'tJifer women do live on It.
year In and. year out, and gel a good'
home and'-'goo-d board Into the bargain.
There are acWJoU 'In every city In the
country Xpr sbUdren. of poor women-go- od

BchcIatheyareitoo. Why couldn't
you endiyourllttla-glrl- s there, as other
poor vromndiS: --v.' ' .

Eight ajen'idollars an evening you
madek dldVyouiirAnd for that you sold
what. s . ,

The ohlyj'thng that any woman has on
earth thatv,ls 'w'orffi the keeping your
good .name, your self-respe- your hon-
esty. . -

Ssige Tea Darkens
Hir .tb Any Shade
.fj.- !'

. .
'

Don'i slajr 'tjray !. JIer's m simple
mat auyoouy pan ppiy

vrttJit;f
Th'uM of Bare and Sulphur for r- -

tctr 4fadedr gray hair to 'Its Vaturat
COlpndatea back to granamouiera time.
Shifii' lt to keep her hair 'beautiful!
OaiRr glbssy and abundant. Whenever
b hslr fell out or took on that dull,
faded 'or streaked appearance, tbCs

was applied wlih wonderful

i Iutr brewing at home, U muasy and
ott-if-dat- e. Nowadays, by aalclng atAaV
dnicstor for s SO eat berUe- - jjf
4Wyettt's Sage and Sulphur IlaJr Rem-eiy'"flr-

will get. 'this famous old recipe
w'hvr can b; depended upon to restore
natiifjd cetor.and beauty to .the hair .and
lifSj&tadld. VpV dandruff, dry. feYerUh,
Itcb'y.caip and falling hair. ; :

Aweir ksw town town druggist, says
Hair so njUkraJly rjid

eVenltbat nobody-ca- n taiflt has been
ipplled". Tou simply dampen a .sponge
or sort brush with It and draw this
through your Jialr, taking one strand at
avitsaa. By mornlna' the gray Mir dls-aH- rs.

and af(ff another application or
two. It becomes b.utlfuilV'AarlrgUssr,
oft and abundant

11

Viho are . tbp,ie Iboys .who Reeled Into
that,place. 'ashore from the nearest ship?
1,'ve seen them hundreds of them In the
Barbary Coast perhaps In tho very place
where you earned your M and 110 hit
evening. Nothing but children them-selve- s,

most "of . them open-hearte- d,

jilndly, foolish, carelcss'.chlldten. Atd
you lob"k, their money away from them
and helped to make sodden brutta ot
thenv and laughed when one of them
made more of a-- fool of himself than
usual over some 'haggard harpy of your
close acquaintance.

Whose boy do you suppose he was?
D"ldybu fever think of her-t- hat other

mother praying somewhere for her son.
who wlll always be, Just her little boy to
her?
v Why should shV'thlnk so tenderly of
you? ', '

The.story we read In the paper yester-
day about you, and what you said and
how you felt abiut the closing of tho
Barbary Coast, was heavy with the ache
of tears. But' oh, poor soul poor,

soul-or- e you the only one from
all the world that ought tq walk in glad-
ness. ' '

Tell Us that And then perhaps we, too
wa Vithefwomen "who havi boys to pro-

tect and Uttlo .daughters to cherish and
ard w'lllt understand how you feel

about the Barbary Cout and why It
shuulof bo.opehbd up and'set to going In
full blast again, '

.t

rr'
BatiiB of .Qoeenslown

By ItKV.' THOMAS B. GREGORY.
--The --.battle of Que'enstown was fought

101 years ago.
l was fought between men of Anglo

Saxon oreed, and was characterised by
the grit and daring
that that ,6reed of
men haa always
beon'-notc- for. On
the American sldo
of t h, ,o Niagara
river were some 300
or 400 Yankee
"patriot," and oh
.the opposite side,
locking bfulte, de--

kflft'.r6,nl,ittfy? sK kf. r m

british'sSia

nuan were reaay to'D licked and the
Americans, wero ready to lick them.

; tAPd. the Htt. Amerjcan. --army''
'crossed 'tharlver and Sveht for the red
jeo.ata "hammer and tfomr.' drlvln them
; Shej-r- jpltion-Jjuq- m jstjde and
ppverlng themselves with 'glory.j J But

thenldst of the AmerlcanTeJoldlng down
Huon then' came- - General Jlrpck; and In
Ha little whllehlnga beSnto assume n

more somber hue. However, the Ameri-
cans behaved well, the bravp Brock was
killed, and after .a hard flgh't his force
was repulsed.

But hard after this second victory
came Bheaffe. with strong, reinforce-
ments for the British side, and thi tidebegan to turn against the Americans.
About 1,000 men came over from Lewis-to- n

under General Scott to. aid their
hard-presse- d comrades, but It was no use:
Sheaffe and his" rebr coats were too much
for ScqtV and :lils mllltla. and the day
closed disastrously for the
cause1. ,

But It was not British powder and bollthat whipped the Americans at Queens-town-rathe- r-

it was an ldea-t- hi v.rv
same Idea which, later on. brought on
the great war between the . iv,
idea of "states'" rlirhta."

When Gene'ra! Van ncnsselaer it..the New York mllltla to join the rest ofthe army, at Queenstown. the greaterpart of them refused to embark on theground that their commander had noright to taTca them out of the-Wt- tk.were ready to fight for thWate of New
York, but were not ready to ftghtor thonation, tijus did It come about that theAmericans, abandoned bv ffi
rights mllltla pf New Yorltf were beatenso badly at Queenstown. ' , . V1.'

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FATTlAX.

Von Have Dlnnderrd ,

Dar Miss Fairfax: I am m on i i..rJil .une man of Ye have;kpownco ns: on four v....
told him that I --Joyed him. But he hasivever sald-hr- f loverf'me. We'are not n.gaged, nor has he ever spoken of mar-liaif-o.

lie sema fn Km v.rv . ...j, ..v. -
in my company. Do you think he reallv
lovea mc. or how could.l find .out. as Ilove'blm dearly? ,, aiEAnTBn.OKpi.

iuu jiiuuo senousi mistake) tn' telling
him you loved him. It'm'eans you rave

heart to a'tnin whoiWi made no
" win uanu qonsequently, dous' " 'not prlseMt.

You oal by a certain course. Try the
opposite course and .you may. .win.. .Don't
CarA for Titm Sn - A ... f"i 'f'.i,.'

; h. No.
Dearlllga Fairfax f T m o

man six years my senior and I am'deeply
'w.'.th h,m- - nd 1 bw that he

IZ. .l,lir'la or me. 'At we
Mf iT?, fou'lns, I would like to knownmtur tnr n ..1 'inj11 been with himdays, 4 U1LDRRD.'

A third "cousin Is .such a ni.tlonshlp thaf thetle.Ia not a h.rrt., t,.
marriage. But you know him r.idays! It Is for this reason
Two years Is none too long

- r
No Relation. '

l uear uui Fairfax : Notmet a young lady who was lni5,,5 .i
fOC8. Ujy uncle's .slater's- -

rhV
Vnc'e Wnt raarrfed my fathei5.?

be very thankful if vu Vll. tliroe what relation exists between us. a.J. have- - several disputes on the matter.

Her uncle by the tie of hlood U Vour
uncle only byjtbee. of mrrtire"' YoU
are bgth his nieces, no relation to tach
other--

rr
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TKe;Well Dressed' Glfl - ft
Auubuor ovuiju

Miss AVnrd la tli
' i
"1

By FANNIE AVARD.

(Star of "Madame I'risld.nt" now run.
nine at the Qorrick Theater Coovrlctit..
1913, by International Nows Service.)

"A woman is as young as she looks,"
and exactly as attractive as she ap-
pears, i

Can you tell me any reason why .the
latter half ot my statement Is not just

truo as the former? As a matter of
fact, although you cannot change your
eyes from bjye. lo brpwn at will, or your
neignt irom im two to five, eight Just
because you like the Juonesque type, you
can so dress that all your good point
will J brought out and all Tour bad
points hidden.

To' dress well there are some veiV
almplo rules that must 'be followed. I
give them to you jjladlyt

Study your own face and figure. Ite- -
member that you are an Individual and
not a type. Second Study the effects
of color on your complexion, features
and figure. Third Acquaint yoursblf
with the fashlohs and select what Is
good, and worth copying, Fourth Cultt- -
vate a feeling for the beauty of line.
Fifth Learn to restrain yourself, Edu-
cate - yourself to find beauty In sim
plicity Slxth-pAlway- s buy things be-- "
cause they are of good value and you'
really --want -- them. Never buy-cloth-

merely1 because they are marked, down a
bit, or because a clever dressmaker In
sists.

And the final great rule which la the
summing up of all I have said and am
going, to say is this: Cultivate, your own
Individuality ' and express It In your
clothes.

Today I am showing you one of my
elaborate gowns. I choose It for this
reason. I am small and slender. Now,
does not the 'gown give 'an Impression
of stately height?

By a study of the principles, .of 'dress,
Illustrated in thU picture. you may. aid
yourself In looking shorter or taller at
will. .You may accent your slendemess
or Increase) your stately proportions ac
cording as taste, fashion and becoming- -
ness dictate.

For the foundation use .either supple
white charmeuse or chiffon velvet If
these' are beyond your means, you will
find the soft serge or henrietta cloth
most charmingi-an- d charmingly Inex
pensive. Whew have, used rare Ventse

ce and ermine bands and ermine tali,

ana vaiuaoie uress iiuits

10 Gon Shq Describes, and One of

the woman who Is considering price will
find dotted or embroidered net very

and she may use anything rang-ln'- g

'from white rabbit to satin bands for
a garniture. It Is always possible to. copy
the most expensive gown by merely using
a little thought as to what cheaper ma-
terials may be substituted for expenslvo
laces and furs.

Now i will describe my gown. The
satin or charmeuse or chiffon velvet
forms the upper blouse which falls, In a
kimono Una over the shoulder and hoa
an Inset ' sleeve 'that drapes at great
length-ove- r the wrist. Both long shoulder
seam and long draped sleeve" give length
of line and add to tho apparent height of
the wearer.

For further height there are the straight
lines of trimming over the shoulder, the
long draped sash of black velvet that,
falls from the girdle at the bck and ex.
tends almost to the end ot the Uttlo
curved train.

Catching up the skirt In draped line nt
the front, and lengthening it In a train
at the back, give slenderness and stately
height at once.

The broad girdle of velvet wldeps a
bit at the left so doing away with the
square line given by a straight glrdlo.
In parallel to this Is the lace tuple which
'cascades downward and Is caught Into
the drspery Of the1 skirt at the left

I have found that the square cutJccol- -

V Fannie Ward
jjuwn'jjesuriuea'oim)iy,

0

I u

Komt in wrtoich satfa c cliar--

tct!Q. or cJUifou. wlTt?t- - enn

form tho upper blouncV,

This part ot tho,.ruvu. la

itrtfully Arraascnl so' as to RlVo

opicrnnco atttlcxl height

to tho wearer.

effected by Ions

ahouldor bcaiiis, long; draped

alcove and troJuht Hues

IrlinniliiB over Uio shuuldors.

.Miss Ward in tho accompany

luit article doscrlbos tills gHH

lu overy detuil, so Uiat it can

easily bo copied.

Her charming hat is

Kone over for the benefit of the

minieu rciMloi-- c' this paRo.

Iler Favorite Fhotos.

letage Is more becoming to me than Is
the V cut neck. Square or V cut waists
are almost always morn attractive than
Is the round neck however, It you will
sit In front of your mirror for five min-
utes and try tho various lines at your
throat, you will know more about your
Individual cose than any expert can tell
you at long distance.

My hat of black Chanttlly lace tilts
high in the back, has a band or ermine
around the crown, and a mass of fluffy
white alcretto across the front. 1 find
that the hat up-tllt- In back Is very
good for my face.

Kvery woman's face needs some kindly
shadow to soften certain features and,
by contrast, to give strong light nnd re-li- ef

to others. Find whether the hat up
turned In back, front or on one side
throws the kindest shadows over your
face. Discover whother great felt hats
or small narrow ones give, you the best
background for face and features. And
when you find what you can wear, wear
It always. Simply modify your hats and
gowns to suit fashion's rules. Never
blindly buy the "lutest things." regard.
less of whether you look like a curlca
ture Instead of a flesh and blood woman.

And In saying farewell I will add a
parting warning. Clothes must bo a
background for the woman. The woman
must never be a frame-wor- k for her
clothes.

3The Singer's Heart

By LILIAN LAUi'UKTY.

A little' bird" In my heart ,

--Once san? a. morry lay,
A 'tuao of Joy, of mirth, of lovo,

"A sonjf that chimed its way .
' Straight from my'Jieart with irlting rune,

Nor cared if any marked tho tuno. "

That little bird in 'my heart
Once sang a sweet refrain.

And then I marked that those, who hoard
Passed by my way again.

Still from' toy heart that sweet bird's rune
I thrilled because mc marked the tuno,

Invisible Highways of the Air
Garrett P, Servise Says That Long Obser-

vation Has Shown That There Exists Well-Mark- ed

Tracks Which All Migrating Birds
Follow Year After Year and That They Evi-

dently Have Land Marks to Guide Them

... By .GAUKIi'CT I. SHRVISS.

I have, learned of a singular thing
which happened this nutumu on tho
famous pnss ot tho Great St. Bernard
over ihe Alps.

The hospitable
monks In the mon-
astery at the sum
mit of the pass,
at an elevation of
more than .1,000 feet
above the sea, level.
were astonished
(mo evening to e,
In the midst of a
sudden snow stonn,
s. bluok cloud an- -
piuachlng from tho
north.

The strange ap
parition soon re
solved Itself Into a vast flock ot swal-
lows, which had apparently been driven
from their road near the beginning of
their annual migration toward the sun-

nier lands on the south ot the great
mountains. Probably they had been con-

tused by the driving storm.
The monks Instantly opened wide all

their doors and windows, and the poor
birds, accepttng the Invitation In tho
spirit In which It was offered, Imme
diately .swarmed-Int- the warm halls by
thousands, and even flew Into the bed
ohainbera of the monks, who welcomed
them freely wherever they chose to go.

They were fed and lodged for the night.
and the next morning when .the doors
and windows wero opened amid a burst
of warm sunshine, the birds' joyfully, and
We muy suppose thankfully, with a multi
tudinous fluttering 6f wings, took their
departure toward the south, quickly
descending Into the' genial atmosphere of
Italy.

Then the good monks went forth nmtd
the newly fallen snow, and, with heavy
licurts, found hundreds of birds scat
tered about on the mountain side, where
they had perished, being unable tn the
blinding alorm to find their way, with
their comrades, Into the hospitable shot- -

ter of the monastery. '

VThls Incident, so full of tho milk Of

human kindness, recalls oie ot the great
mysteries of blnT'llfo. It Is' knbwfi'Uidt

Utile Bobbie's Pa

By WILLIAM F. KIRK,

Ta took me to a. clam bake last Mun- -

day. It was the first clam bake that
I ewer went to, & I ain't going aggen
untll-m- y stummlck gets' blggger. I nte
too much & so did Fa.

T tnnld me that we had to hurry to
git to the clam bake, beekaus one grate
trubbel with them affairs was that more
wos newer enuff to eet to go around.
Thara la always a few glut-ton- s cums

to clam bakes that eat as much as six

men, Fa sed,. & thay .ara usually the
fit st ones thare. The' first clam bane
that I went to, red Ta, I got thare a
lltte lalt, ft air thare was left for me

tn rat wen I got thare .was a few cold

potatoes tc four cold clams. Alt the
nice chicking & lobster, was gone, sed

Fa. Hurry, Bobble.
I walked as fast as I cud go- - ft wen

.... thare we had a lot qf time. The
bike hadent started at all, & thare waa

only about twenty men tharev & one

llttol toy- - beesldos me. Ills nalht was
Wllllo damson, &

f
he was thare with

his father.
Are you going to eet lots? 1 asked him.

I am going to eot almost as much as
my fother, but -- now quite, sed 'Willie.

i niv,r' nalm Is George ft he can

eat moar than any man In the country.

I bet ho can't eat any moar man m

folher. I sed bet he can't he can't

drink so much.
He can eat twice as mucn as yurw

father, sed Willie. Watt till you see. him

eat
Bo I went & toald my Pa what Willie

Garrison sed & wen the plam bake b;e-ga- n

Pa started to eat & Mltr Garrison
started to eat too. I seen rite away that
Pa wasent Jn It with Mister Garrison,
but I knew that Pa wuddent quit. Wen
tharo was nothing le(t but the bones, we

counted up & this la what Pa atel
6 lobsters.
7 chickens.
12iears of corn.
16 wcef- potatoes.
100' olams. ,
Bum extras.
& this Is what Mister Garrison ate:
10 lobsters.
10 ohlckens.
18 ears of corn.
14 sweet potatoes.
SO Irish potatoes.
1T0 olams.
Sum extras.
Tn nlA nna moar sweet Dotato than

Mister Garrison, but that was beekaus
WlUlft's father dian't line sweet pota-
to at all. 4: jest ato a few to keep Pa
oumpany.

I cuddent git Pa to say a word on the
Ha wuddent talk about any

thing. I sel It was a nice Afternoon, &
all he did was to nod his hed. Ma cud-de- nt

git him to say a word eether, but I
guess Mu was kind of glad that for onst
Pa had calm hoam full or thick food
He was slrk for three (3) days, but Ma
dldent skold him onit She jest called
him her deer old stuffed goose.

It maker a lot ot dlfferena to wlfes
what tharo h'labands fill up on.

few species. p .tyrds. remain In northern
climes during the wtntcr. vhth unerr-
ing Instinct they discern the approaching
Slose of tho warm season, and start In
tlmo to rmch more sunny lands before
they are overtaken by tho Invading
snows.

lxing observation haa shown that there
exlut well-mnrk- tracks which these

birds follow year after year on
their way both to the south In aulurnn
nnd back to the north In spring. They
bo In Immense flocks, travel thousands
of mil, and only a pelting storm can
drive them temporarily out of their aerial
roads.

Generation after generation the birds
take tho same Invisible ways through the
air. Many ot them fly at great heights
and evidently ' they have landmarks to
guide them.

When An aviator starts in his aero-
plane on a long voyage he has on a
pivoted board before him a map ot the'
bountry that ho intends to traverse, with-
out which he' would Invariably Ids his
way.
' Kvcn with his map he often' becomes
helpless when darkness covers' the land.
The birds have no map, but night cannot
lead them astray. They, must possess
typographic, or geograph)6, sense superior
to ours. They know the mountains and
plains and the points of the compass
better than we do.

Sometimes their Way lies for long dis-

tances over the sea. That does hot dis-
concert them. If they encounter" a ship
they will, occasionally, rest their weary
wings on Its spars, but when they resume
their course there Is no hesitation. They
nre not troubled, like tho mariner, who'
looks with equal wonder Upon their ar-
rival and doparjurc, with questions ot
latitude and longitude.

They have no need to consult the pole
star, or to "shoot the sun," In order to
find out whore thoy" Are. They carry no
chronometers,- - And their "Inborn sclcnco
exceeds tho knowledge of: the Nautical
Almanac.

There are spots on tho earth which Are
llko .great cross-road- s fo rtho aerial trav-
elers. The Hock of Gibraltar Is one of
Jhese. Thero the routes bf the birds
come to a focus. Before'they transit the"
straits to spread over Africa, the winged
Invaders take the Impregnable fortress?
rock by storm. From north, northeast,
.northwest, they espy afar tho couchant
Jlon of Kngland lying on tho Medlter-ranca- n

shore, and make It their rendes-Vou- s
for their final flight to tho south.

Many nations ot birds encounter there,-a-
At a great caravansary, where meet-

ing caravans pass the night and refresh
themselves. A hundred avIau tongues are
spoken. At once among the floyvery gar-
dens and preclpltlous rocks of the town
ana citaaei.

The liosphorus is another rnti nr
bird roads. They come from Germany.
Austria and even Bweden. In our oountry
me Mississippi valley Is a gr.eat routA for
uiru migration. Other routes Jle alon
the Atlantlo coast

It was long beforo many nftturlll
could persuade themselves Jthat birds
really travelled feo far through the Air
twice every year. Even the great ob
server. Gilbert White was misled, all his
me, ny tne fAlse. notion that many swal-
lows Instead of quitting England for the
winter passed the frosty months slum-
bering, like hibernating animals, In shel-
tered spots, and even burled In mud.,

Those who know 'most About the life otthe InbAbltanta of the air find tha mnrmystery In tt. Says Henri Fabre. th v.eran naturalist, whom Franfce haa recently !

wu nonors: --we talk wonder-tngl- y

about the which
opaque bodies and photograph hidden
inings. a tine discovery!"

Ilut how Insignificant In comparison
with the astonishment that the future
holds In store for us when better In-
structed In the reasons of things andsupplementing by art the feebleness ofour senses, we shall rival, howevet- - lm.
perfectly, the sensorial ACutencss of wild
animals. .

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough.

Syrup at Home
Takes Ilut av Few moments,

and Bl tope a. Hard Cough
lu si Hurry.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
large quantity of plain ayrnp, If you
take one pint of granulated sucar, add
Mi pint ot warm water and etit about

minutes, tou have as good syrup as
money could buv.

If you will then put 2V ounces of
Pinex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint
bottle, and fill it up with the .Sugar-Syrup- ,

you will have as much cough,
syrup as you could buy ready made for
$2.00. lake a teaspoonful every one,
two or three hour. It keeps perfectly.

You will find it one of tho best cough,
syrups you ever used even in whoop in jj
courIi. You can feel it take hold
usually conquers an ordinary cough in
24 hours. It is just laxative enough,
has a good tonic effect, and the tosttt
is pleasant.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, snasmodlo croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

I'lnex is a moat vaulable concentra-
ted compound of Norway white piaa
extract, rich in guaiacal and Other
healing pine elements. No other PfepA-rati- on

will work in this formula. '
This plan for making cough remedy

with Tiuer and Sugar Byrup is now-use-

in more homes than any other
couch remedy. The plan has often beej.
imitated but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes wiU,
this preparation. Your druggist haa
Pinex, or will get it-- for you. If ot.
send to The Pln Co., Ft. WayalC 14


